FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Penn State Homecoming Announces 2014 Homecoming Court
The members of the 2014 Student and University Courts were revealed today via social media.
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (Sept. 10, 2014) — The members of the 2014 Homecoming Court were
crowned today. Each individual chosen for the Student and University were revealed via social media
shortly after they were visited in their classroom or office for a “court crash.”
Each Court consists of five males and five females. The Student Court is comprised of outstanding
graduating 2015 seniors and the University Court consists of faculty or staff members.
The members of the Student Court are:
 Tori Waldner
 Kelechi Acholonu
 Kenya Crawford
 Marielena Balouris
 Emily Zheng
 Kevin Bunce
 Ricky Kopecky
 Ryan Henrici
 Ben Kline
 Anand Ganjam
The members of the University Court are:
 John Waters
 Joseph Selden
 Geoff Halberstadt
 Moses Davis
 Vernon Carraway
 Daquina Johnson
 Cathleen Hunt
 Lindsey Zapletal
 Dina Liberatore
 Erica Walsh
“Members of the court are well rounded, spirited Penn Staters who excel in academics, community
service, campus involvement, and leadership,” Paisley Muller, Royalty Director, explains. “The
Homecoming Courts are pristine representations of their category to inspire other students and faculty to
get involved around campus.”
The Court will participate in all Homecoming events and represent the Penn State community all
throughout Homecoming week. Nominations for the Homecoming King and Queen will occur during
Homecoming week. The King and Queen will be announced at halftime of the Homecoming football
game. Homecoming week begins Sept. 21 and concludes Sept. 27.
About Us
Penn State Homecoming is a student-run organization with aims to celebrate tradition and instill pride in

all members of the Penn State family through active engagement of students, alumni, faculty and staff
across the community. Our organization is comprised of many student volunteers who donate their time
to creating a multitude of events that make the Homecoming celebration a yearlong event.
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